Earn $20,000 a month …
For only $30.00 !!!
What if I told you that it is possible for you to earn $20,000 per month for One-Time Payment of only
$30.00? Would you be interested? If so, please read on...
This program is 100% monitored to prevent any cheating! We’ll assist all members in building their permanent downline of 10 associate members.

Here’s How The Program Works!!!

HOT!

Ten members will pay you a commission of $10.00 as
they join your downline. ($10.00 x 10 = $100.00)
You will then use $75.00 to pay the upline sponsor that
we provide for you.
STEP TWO:
Each of the same ten members will pay YOU a $75.00
commission! ($75.00 x 10 = $750.00)!
You will then use $500.00 to pay the upline sponsor that
we have provided for you in step one.
STEP THREE:
Again, the same ten members will pay YOU a $500.00
commission! ($500.00 x 10 = $5,000.00)!
You will then use $2,000.00 to pay the same upline
sponsor as steps one and two above.
STEP FOUR:
Those same ten members will each pay YOU $2,000.00
commission! ($2,000.00 x 10 = $20,000.00)!
After step four has been completed, those same ten members will pay you $2,000.00 commission on a
monthly basis ($20,000.00 a month in Commission)!! In return, you will pay your upline sponsor a Commission of $2,000.00 each month. All of this for an initial investment of only $30.00!!
STEP ONE:

Join Today…..Everyone Is Welcome!!! Free Monthly Downline Reports!

To become a member and get started FAST : Fill out this membership application below and mail it along
with $20.00 Cash or Money Order Only to the Monitor, (No Checks). Also send a copy of this flyer and $10
Cash or Money Order Only (No Checks) to the person listed in Referrer Box. Monitor will VERIFY that
payment have been made to the Referrer. Upon confirmation of payment, you will receive your own
copy of this flyer with your Name & Address in Referrer Box. Also the Monitor will Print & Mail this
flyer to 100 opportunity seekers with you in Referrer Box.

Date_____________
NAME______________________________________________________

ADDRESS___________________________________________________

CITY/ STATE/ZIP___________________________________________

PHONE_______________ EMAIL_______________________________
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